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Abstract—Among the existing renewable sources, wind energy 
is reaching production rates that are becoming important on the 
worldwide energy scene. Since the control of these wind genera-
tors is a very technical discipline, practical teaching methodologies 
are of special relevance. Paradoxically, in the past, the training of 
engineers specializing in this area has lacked the practical com-
ponent represented by field tests, due to the difficulty of access to 
this kind of installation. This paper presents a system designed for 
use both in teaching and training procedures for control strategies 
for wind generators with doubly fed induction generator (DFIG) 
technology. The system includes two phases or levels of use: the 
first being a simulation phase based on computer models, and the 
second, an advanced level which allows for the conducting of tests 
on a laboratory scaled workbench composed of a wind turbine em-
ulator coupled to an electric generator. With this equipment, the 
effectiveness of the wind generator regulation systems can be ana-
lyzed from the point of view of the maximum power point tracking 
control strategy, as well as from that of the contribution produced 
by the wind generator to the control of the operation of the electric 
grid to which it is connected. 
Index Terms—Control systems, educational technology, induc-
tion generators, simulation, wind power generation. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
T HE Kyoto Protocol resulted in a commitment by most of the countries within the European Union and its area of 
influence, suggesting a potential massive increase of renewable 
energy generation systems in its electrical power network. For 
example, in Spain, the total installed wind capacity at the end of 
2009 was more than 18 000 MW (17%) of the some 98 000 MW 
of the total electrical generation capacity. Of particular interest 
is the possibility of the inclusion of wind energy as distributed 
generation near the demand centers, located in distribution net-
works [1]. Obviously, this will mean high penetration indexes in 
local networks. This will require collaboration from wind gen-
erators regarding stability and regulation issues [2]-[4]. In fact, 
some countries (Spain, Germany, Denmark, etc.) include in their 
legislation for the contribution of wind farms to the electrical 
system reliability [5]-[8]. 
As wind generation penetration grows, along with compli-
ance to network regulations, higher quality response for wind 
generators to grid disturbances is needed, and therefore, more 
sophisticated control requirements are imposed on these sys-
tems. 
Since it is the responsibility of the universities to teach and 
train future engineers on this matter, it was necessary to fulfill 
this technological demand [9]. 
Mainly due to the difficulty in accessing this kind of gener-
ator, studies on wind generation technologies are typically based 
on theoretical lessons, with practical experience being an abso-
lutely necessity in this discipline. In most of the educational cen-
ters, this practical experience has been carried out only by means 
of computer simulation models, without the benefits brought by 
the actual machines, and with field tests being performed in the 
laboratory. The use of experimental workbenches is only avail-
able in limited cases [10]—[12]. 
Furthermore, regarding research tasks, an initial step in the 
development of new control algorithms is the utilization of com-
puter models, with the next step being their validation in a test 
bench with real machines. 
This paper describes a complete system dedicated to the 
teaching and training of engineers on the control of wind DFIG 
systems. This system includes two different ways or levels for 
learning: 
— A "basic" level, composed of a computer simulator based 
on computer models of the different components of the 
wind generator, covering the first learning stage. This 
application contains a series of exercises which are pro-
grammed to guide the students' learning. 
— At the second stage, the student can access an "advanced" 
level, where a 5-kW power laboratory workbench simu-
lates, in a reduced scale, the actual turbine-generator set. 
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Fig. 1. General layout of the DFIG wind generator. 
Using this equipment and always assisted by a supervisor, the 
students can test the control strategies which have been devel-
oped in the previous stage, so as to reinforce the acquired knowl-
edge, upon analyzing the results. 
The doubly fed induction generator (DFIG) technology was 
chosen because it is one of the most extensive wind generation 
technologies and because it is highly suitable for the implemen-
tation of advanced generation features [13]—[15]. 
The use of this computer and laboratory equipments was de-
signed for both research and teaching purposes. 
II. DESCRIPTION OF DFIG TECHNOLOGY 
FOR WIND GENERATION 
Fig. 1 presents a block scheme containing the constitutive 
elements of the generator group of a wind generator with DFIG 
technology. 
It is a controlled AC drive based on a wound rotor induction 
machine (DFIG), whose stator is directly connected to the grid 
(through a coupling reactance) while the connection between 
the rotor and the grid is made through an electronic power reg-
ulated system, composed of two electronic converters working 
back to back, serving as a bi-directional rotor cascade for the 
slip control. 
An adequate program controlling these two converters, which 
runs on a DSP, allows for the regulation of the system working 
point in the following manner: 
• The "generator side converter" is connected to the rotor 
phases and it constantly controls the torque and speed of 
the drive operating point, thus regulating the power ex-
tracted from the wind turbine. Furthermore, this same con-
verter takes part in the regulation of the reactive power de-
livered to the grid through the generator's stator. 
• The "grid side converter" is connected to the later converter 
and the grid, and its tasks include the following: First, it 
maintains the voltage level in the DC bus between the two 
converters, so that a portion of active power is interchanged 
between the rotor and the grid, according to the slip im-
posed by the speed regulation of the previous converter. 
Second, this converter participates in the regulation of the 
reactive power delivered to the grid by the entire system. 
The following section describes in detail the composition, 
working procedure, and methodology employed in the utiliza-
tion of the equipment that has been developed for the teaching 
and training of this technology in the two phases mentioned: 
— simulation with computer models; 
— experimental tests in laboratory workbench. 
III. DESCRIPTION AND USE OF THE TEACHING/TRAINING 
COMPUTER SIMULATOR 
A. Description of the Simulation Models 
In order to cover the first learning level, a full computer simu-
lator for the referred technology has been developed. It has been 
programmed using the Matlab-Simulink environment. 
The algorithms that have been employed in the different 
models of this system are especially robust and simple, because 
part of their programming code must be accessible to the 
user. The simulator, whose scheme is presented in Fig. 2, is 
composed of the following main blocks (from left to right in 
the figure). 
Block containing the dynamic model of the rotational regu-
lated drive (turbine, transmission, etc.), block with the control 
system, block containing the DFIG model, and finally, a block 
where all of the measurements of the electric variables at the 
wind generator's terminals are performed. 
The model of the mechanical system which includes the wind 
turbine "Turbine", its regulation system "MPPT", and the trans-
mission system "Shaft Torque" does not present any novelty; 
therefore, its description is referred to in [16]. 
The block "Control", represented in Fig. 3, determines the 
reference value of the rotor voltage "Ur", which will be con-
sistently established by the generator side converter. This cal-
culation is performed using the references of the active and re-
active power P and Q, which are constantly received from the 
block "MPPT", establishing the system control strategy. In this 
last operation, the grid voltages in two stator phases are needed 
"U_R, U.s ". 
The block "Machine" from Fig. 2 is represented in detail 
in Fig. 4, and includes a space-phasor model of the wound 
rotor asynchronous generator which works in the following 
way: starting from the rotor phase voltages "Ur_A, Ur_B, and 
Ur_c" received from the "Control" block, it determines the 
value of the EMF induced in the stator (UsD) which is needed 
to produce the adequate current in order to inject into the grid 
the active and reactive powers P and Q, equal to their reference 
values. In order to perform this calculation, the speed value 
"Wd,D"> provided from the block "Shaft Torque" (n), is needed 
[17].' 
Since the main objective of this system is to offer better com-
prehension of the possible control strategies concerning this 
type of wind generator, special care will be taken in describing 
the control block. Here is where the student will be able to make 
modifications and adjustments, and check the obtained results, 
thus learning in a positive and efficient manner. 
The basic control strategy which is initially proposed to the 
student in this system, for the two existing converters, is pre-
sented in the two following parts. 
B. Regulation Strategy for the "Generator Side Converter" 
The control of the "generator side converter" is the key of this 
type of wind generator. Here the programming of a simple and 
robust control strategy is presented. 
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Fig. 5. Control scheme of the generator-side converter. 
The system reads the stator voltage, the machine speed, and 
the reference values for the active and reactive power (P* and 
Q*). With this information, it calculates the voltage necessary 
in the stator terminals SQ, SO that once connected to the grid 
through a coupling reactance, there will be a power transfer, in 
accordance with the reference values. 
The procedure followed to calculate the stator voltage vector 
eo is the following. 
Using the model of Fig. 6, which establishes the relationship 
between the space phasors representing the stator voltage eo and 
current I with the grid voltage V (Xs is the coupling reactance) 
1) Stator EMF Calculation: In Fig. 5, the control scheme for 
the generator side converter is presented. V +j-Xs- I (1) 
Im * 
Fig. 6. Grid connection of the DFIG. 
the eo orthogonal components are obtained, expressed in the 
reference established by the grid voltage phasor (V = Va + 
j • Vfi = 0; with Vl3 = 0) 
Soa + j • £o,d = Va- Xs • In + j • Xs • Ia. (2) 
In order to calculate the modulus and angle of the stator 
voltage phasor 
S — arcsen 
(va - xs • IPY + (xs • ia)2 
SOB 
(3) 
£o 
= arcsen | — I (4) 
so 
the stator current must be determined. To determine the cur-
rent, the system will start from the power commands, which are 
known. 
From the active and reactive power space phasor expressions 
Fig. 7. Phasor diagram of the grid connection. 
2) Rotor Phase Current Calculation: Once the required 
stator voltage phasor for the generator has been calculated, the 
stator voltage equation from the machine model (8) (where 
Us = £o), is used in order to calculate the current that should be 
injected into the rotor so that, according to the machine speed 
and the stator currents existing at that moment, the desired 
electromotive force (e.m.f.) will be induced in the stator (see 
Fig. 5). These currents, expressed in the reference rotating with 
the rotor, are those that the converter must inject, through the 
slip rings in each rotor phase. If this converter is voltage con-
trolled and not current controlled, then the machine model must 
be reused [rotor voltage (10)] in order to convert the calculated 
rotor currents into their corresponding rotor voltages: 
P = ! 
Q Vz 
(Va • Ia + V3 • Ip) 
(Vp -Ia-Va- Ip) (5) 
the value of the components of the stator current phasor is ob-
tained: 
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Finally, the stator voltage phasor which determines in that in-
stant the desired P and Q interchanged with the grid is obtained: 
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In Fig. 7, the phasor diagram of the stator voltage and current 
of the generator are presented, including their relation to the 
active and reactive power interchanged with the grid. 
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dt (8) 
stator voltage space phasor, with respect to the 
stator reference (D axis); 
stator current space phasor, with respect to the 
stator reference (D axis); 
rotor current space phasor referred to the stator, 
with respect to the stator reference (D axis); 
stator resistance; 
magnetizing inductance; 
stator inductance 
Ls — Ls<r + L 
and Lsa- is the stator leakage inductance 
'•r.d 
di' 
Rr • K,d + Lr • —jj- + L 
di s,d 
dt 
(9) 
(10) 
where 
''r.d 
ISA 
rotor voltage space phasor referred to the stator, 
with respect to the rotor reference (d axis); 
stator current space phasor, with respect to the 
rotor reference (d axis); 
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Rr 
rotor current space phasor referred to the stator, 
with respect to the rotor reference (d axis); 
rotor resistance, referred to the stator; 
rotor inductance 
LL (11) 
and L'ra is the leakage rotor inductance, referred to the stator. 
3) P Q Controller Operation: Upon calculating how to feed 
the rotor in order to deliver, through the stator, the active and 
reactive power according to the references, the machine model, 
(8) and (10), is reused in order to simulate the effect on the 
generator (see Fig. 4). 
Once the voltage induced in the stator is known, it is com-
pared with the grid voltage at the other side of the coupling reac-
tance and the stator current is calculated. Starting from the value 
of the stator voltages and currents, the actual active P and reac-
tive Q powers interchanged with the grid are calculated. These 
powers are compared with their respective references, P* and 
Q*, so that a regulator can correct the error in the next calcula-
tion to be performed on the voltages needed to be induced in the 
stator. 
Once the machine is connected to the grid, the system may be 
operated in two different modes in order to set the commands for 
the active and reactive powers. One possibility is setting the P 
and Q references in the manual mode, and the other possibility 
is the activation of the maximum power point tracking (MPPT) 
operating mode. In the latter case, the most typical is to operate 
the generator with zero reactive power reference (Q* = 0). In 
Fig. 8, the curve used to obtain the power reference for any op-
erating speed of the wind generator working in maximum power 
point tracking mode is shown. 
C. Regulation Strategy for the "Grid Side Converter" 
In Fig. 9, a block diagram showing the input and output vari-
ables of the grid side converter control system is schematically 
presented. The system works as follows: the control variables 
are the DC bus voltage (Vcc) and the reactive power exchanged 
with the grid through the rotor line (Q). The inputs are the refer-
ence values of the variables previously mentioned as well as the 
AC voltages and currents in the rotor line. The system uses the 
grid voltages that are measured in the stator, now considering 
the transformer relation (see Fig. 1), and reads the currents in 
the rotor line so as to calculate the active and reactive powers 
exchanged with the grid through the rotor line. After this cal-
culation, the system regulates the three phase voltages that the 
converter should generate in order to accomplish the DC bus 
voltage and reactive power references. This calculation is per-
formed in the same manner as for the previously described gen-
erator control scheme [(1) to (7); see Fig. 7]. 
D. Working Methodology for Simulator Teaching and Training 
In order to familiarize the computer simulator user with both 
the proposed wind generator model and the control system, 
some specific tasks that will guide the student's learning 
process are offered. 
— First, the simulation model is delivered to the student, in-
cluding a mistake that has been thoroughly inserted so 
that he/she must find and solve it. This way, the student is 
"guided" to review in depth, the model that he/she is going 
to use. 
— Next, the student receives the functioning model, and 
he/she is asked to search for determined variables whose 
evolution must be plotted during different working con-
ditions. With this task, it is assumed that the student 
perfectly understands how this type of generator and wind 
technology works. 
— Finally, the student is asked to modify the proposed regula-
tion strategy. With this task, it is assumed that the student 
will be able to compare different control strategies, from 
an energy-efficiency point of view, quick response, etc. 
1) Case Study. Simulation Results: To demonstrate how this 
simulation system works, we present the case in which an in-
crease in wind forces the generator to raise its speed to a value 
over the synchronous speed (1000 r.p.m.), while the references 
of active (2.500 W) and reactive power (-1.000 VAr) that the 
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Fig. 10. Simulation results. 
stator deliver to the grid remain at the same value. Although this 
manual mode of operation is not commonly employed in wind 
generators, it has been specifically designed for this training 
system because it provides increased possibilities of offering an 
improved study and an increased understanding of this type of 
machine. 
In Fig. 10, it can be observed the change in the sequence of the 
currents injected into the rotor that is produced after the speed 
raises over the synchronous value, while the active and reactive 
power interchanged with the grid through the stator are kept 
constant. 
IV. DESCRIPTION OF THE TEACHING/TRAINING 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK-BENCH 
A. Workbench Description 
As it can be seen in the picture shown in Fig. 12, the bench is 
composed of two controlled electrical drives, the wind turbine 
emulator and the electric generator, coupled on the same shaft. 
1) Wind Turbine Emulator: The wind turbine emulator 
(WTE) consists of a DC motor [(1) in Fig. 12] driven by a 
Fig. 11. WTE control scheme. 
Fig. 12. Laboratory WTE-DFIG scaled bench. 
commercial microprocessor-based DC converter that is easily 
configurable [(3) in Fig. 12]. A detailed description of this 
part of the workbench is presented in [18]. The converter is 
controlled by means of a PC [(2) in Fig. 12] and an input-output 
data acquisition device that has been programmed using the 
commercial software LAB VIEW. Fig. 11 shows a scheme of 
the developed WTE. 
The specific components used in the presented emulator of 
the variable-pitch wind turbine are the following: 
• A 7.5-kW, 400-V, 1000-rpm DC machine. It is mechan-
ically coupled to the generator to transmit the desired 
torque. 
• An AC/DC Siemens-Simoreg converter for DC drives. It 
supplies the suitable voltage/current to the DC machine in 
order to achieve the specified torque reference. 
• An NIPCI-6014 Data Acquisition System. It calculates the 
torque reference from a pitch reference and the measured 
rotational speed. 
This set reproduces the dynamic behavior of the wind turbine, 
including the blade pitch angle regulation, from a previously 
programmed time evolution of the wind speed. 
2) Doubly Fed Asynchronous Generator: The doubly fed in-
duction generation (DFIG) system, presented in Fig. 12, is com-
posed of: 
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Fig. 13. Screen capture of the laboratory control application for the DFIG. 
• a 5.5-kW, 6-pole, 400-V wound rotor asynchronous ma-
chine ["GADA" in Fig. 1 and (4) in Fig. 12]; 
• an AC/DC, 1200-V, 35-A three-phase controlled IGBT 
converter ["Conv. Red" in Fig. 1 and (6) in Fig. 12] (SKS 
35F B6U+E1CIF+B6 CI 21 V12). 
When working below the synchronous speed, it rectifies the 
voltage/currents from the grid to feed the DC bus from which the 
generator converter will feed the wind generator rotor. Above 
that speed, it will control the DC bus voltage delivering power 
to the grid. At all times, the control system of this converter 
regulates the reactive power exchanged with the grid to which 
the generator's rotor is connected. 
• A DC/AC 1200-V, 30-A, three-phase controlled IGBT's 
converter ["Conv. Gen." in Fig. 1 and (6) in Fig. 12] of 
the same type as the previous. It feeds the DFIG's rotor 
with AC obtaining the energy from the DC bus. The con-
trol system calculates how the rotor phases must be fed so 
that the generator's stator delivers the maximum electric 
power associated to any wind conditions to the grid. The 
control system also regulates the reactive power exchanged 
with the net through the generator's stator by means of this 
converter. 
• A DSP-based control system composed of a dSPACE 1104 
Development Board [DSP in Fig. 1 and (5) in Fig. 12]. 
This hardware allows for the simultaneous controlling of 
the IGBT firing signals in the DC/AC generator side con-
verter and those of the AC/DC grid side converter. The in-
terface included with this system allows for the real-time 
tracking of the change of any variable in the entire genera-
tion system. 
• A Hall Effect sensors box for adapting voltage and current 
measurements to the DSP input channels [(7) in Fig. 12]. 
Fig. 13 shows the screen representation of the laboratory ap-
plication showing some of the main variables of the process 
during a ramp time evolution of the wind. 
Note that the reactive power remains at zero following its 
reference value, while the active power delivered to the grid 
increases with the speed according to the reference imposed by 
the "Maximum Power Point Tracking". Fig. 13 also shows the 
reactive power interchanged with the grid through the rotor, as 
well as the voltage existing in the DC bus. The horizontal axis 
represents time in seconds. 
B. System Operation 
The described system is designed to be operated in the fol-
lowing manner. 
1) The wind turbine emulator is initiated using a specific wind 
reference. The WTE control system reads the turbine speed 
and the pitch angle reference from the generator control 
system (DSP). 
2) When the generator control system detects the minimum 
speed at which the wind generator (DFIG) must be started, 
both the grid converter and the generator converter are 
started in order to prepare the system for connection to the 
grid. 
3) Once the DFIG stator generates three voltages equal to 
those of the grid to which it will be connected, the grid 
connection switch is closed. 
4) When the generator stator is connected to the grid, the gen-
erator control system can operate in two different modes: 
The manual mode in which the user can specify the active 
and reactive power references, and the automatic mode in 
which the system begins searching for the maximum power 
operating point according to the existing wind conditions 
imposed by the WTE. This last option corresponds to the 
normal operation of a real wind DFIG. 
5) At the same time, the grid converter control system main-
tains the DC bus voltage equivalent to the reference value. 
6) From this point on, the system works automatically and the 
only parameter that can be modified is the WTE current/ 
torque reference. 
7) At any turbine speed, the DFIG will deliver the maximum 
active power established by a reference table, including 
the higher speed values at which the pitch angle must be 
changed. The generator control system normally operates 
maintaining zero reactive power interchanged with the 
grid. Nevertheless, the system may be operated with any 
other reactive power reference that is required from the 
network operator. 
8) According to the grid converter control system, it is im-
portant to remember that when the wind turbine operates 
below the synchronous speed, this converter acts as a rec-
tifier, allowing the energy to flow from the grid to the 
rotor. But when the turbine speed increases above the syn-
chronous value, it works as an inverter, delivering power 
from the rotor to the grid. Regardless, this converter also 
collaborates in the global reactive power control. 
C. Training Methodology. Tests to be Performed 
In order to familiarize the user with the installation, a com-
plete user guide for the system operation is provided. This guide 
contains the description and technical characteristics of all the 
system components. Following this operation guide and always 
under the instructor's supervision, the user may perform the fol-
lowing tests. 
1) Check for the relative position of the space phasors repre-
senting the stator and rotor magnetic fields in the following 
cases. 
— In different wind generator operating conditions with 
different P and Q commands and working at different 
speeds. This test must be performed with the system 
working in the manual mode. 
— During a transient such as the wind generator's connec-
tion to the grid and the maximum power point tracking 
or a variation of the speed caused by a change in the 
wind conditions, etc. 
The main goal of these tests is to empirically validate pre-
vious studies carried out in the simulation phase. 
2) Analyze the active and reactive powers and register the 
voltage, current, and frequency existing in the stator and 
rotor at different operating conditions corresponding to dif-
ferent rotating speeds: sub-synchronous, synchronous, and 
super-synchronous. 
Again, the main goal of these tests is to determine, in an 
actual installation, how this wind technology works, and 
to empirically validate studies that are similar to those pre-
viously performed in the simulation phase. 
3) Test new control strategies for partial or entire systems or 
perform variations on the proposed control algorithm. 
In this case, the user can act on one or both converters 
control systems. Since the program code of both the control 
of the grid side converter and the control of the generator 
side converter is accessible to the user, variations may be 
performed and/or changes made to the initially-proposed 
regulation strategy. 
It is important to note the versatility of this system, which 
constitutes an excellent tool for the research of control al-
gorithms concerning this type of wind generator. 
It is also worth mentioning, as an example, that the pro-
posed regulation strategy for this system can be either sub-
stituted by another one, such as DTC or DPC, or modified 
so as to allow the system to ride-through a grid incidence 
such as voltage sag or a slight frequency variation. 
D. Case Study. Laboratory Results 
To demonstrate the operating possibilities of this system, 
we present the results of a specific test consisting of the pro-
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duction of an increment of the wind speed while operating the 
system on manual reference mode. This test, whose results 
are presented in Fig. 14, is the same test that was presented in 
the simulation phase (see Fig. 10). The quid of this test is that 
the wind increase carries an increment of the machine rotating 
speed which increases from 900 r.p.m., under synchronous 
speed (1000 r.p.m.), to a super-synchronous speed 1280 r.p.m. 
Fig. 14 shows the evolution of the amplitude, the frequency, 
and the phase angle of the three currents injected into the 
rotor, as well as the value of the active P and reactive Q power 
interchanged with the grid through the stator, whose values 
follow at all times, the constant references established for this 
test (Pref = 2.500 W and Qref = -1000 VAr). In Fig. 14, 
it is also presented, together with the speed evolution, the 
power consumed through the DC bus, which feeds the rotor. 
It is important to remark that, according to the behavior of 
this type of machine, the power consumed through the rotor 
becomes negative above the synchronous speed [from t = 2 s in 
Fig. 14(a)] and after supplying the rotor losses [from t = 2, 8 s 
in Fig. 14(e)]. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
Since wind generator control is a very specialized field with 
deep technological content, practical learning regarding this 
matter is especially relevant. 
Unfortunately, it is very common that the academic instruc-
tion of engineers in this field lacks the practical component of 
in-field tests, due to difficult access to these installations. In this 
paper, a complete learning and training system for the control 
strategies of wind generators with doubly fed asynchronous ma-
chines has been presented in depth, so as to allow for its repro-
duction. 
This system includes both a training phase based on com-
puter simulation as well as another phase based on real tests per-
formed on a scaled laboratory workbench composed of a wind 
turbine emulator coupled to an electrical generator. On the one 
hand, the system allows the student to thoroughly study the con-
trol system of the two converters which connect the generator 
rotor to the grid. This is achieved by means of the simulation 
of different maneuvers and different operating conditions. The 
simulation is performed by programming the control strategy 
to be tested, together with a space vector model of the asyn-
chronous generator. On the other hand, the same control strategy 
that has been tested in simulation can be directly programmed 
on the DSP of the laboratory rig. In this case, the algorithm run-
ning on the DSP controls the real converters that feed the rotor 
of a real generator, which is driven by a machine emulating the 
wind turbine. 
This system is ideal both for the teaching/training of engi-
neers within the wind generation field as well as for use as a 
research platform for this kind of wind technology. A possible 
application for this system would be the implementation of dif-
ferent control schemes and the study of their behavior when dif-
ferent grid perturbations occur (voltage sags, frequency varia-
tion, etc.). 
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